
Decision No.~25100 • 
" 

" 

:::n the Matter of the JOint App11- ) 
cation or F.. ',':. COUPR, ~ent tor ) 
and on beho.lt of :EE A-IT'CE:ISO~, ) 
TO?:ElCb. .:.1~ S~"\U FE ?.:J.L"lfb.Y CO~~!y) 
at al., tor re11et under the long ) 
~d Short E:;:ul ?:t'Ov1sion or section.) 
UCa) 01' t:b.e PUbli0 'J'ti11t1ez Act. ), 

~p11oat10n No. 15179. 
(First and. second sU'l'le:nentc.l 
requests to:::- changes1.n. or1g1n-

al Opinion 'and Order.) 

:E:. :E. Bennett,!.. N. EractshQw, G. E. Du:tty, R .. H. UcElroy 
and. R. E."t!edekind, tor applican.ts. 

Seth ~I,::'t to::- Zc.l:l Fre.ncisco C~er of Co:nmorce, ,rotest6ll.t. 
:::. G. 7.11oox"tor Oakland Chamb.er of Comxo.arce, ,ro.tes:tan.t. 
G. E. W.o;itney, R. ? UCCc.rtby and E. :roO Forman, tor Globe' 

Grain e.nd ~1llille Co:cp~y, ,rotestant. ' 
R. S. SCwyer,. tor Assoeie..ted Z-o'b"oers ~d. Uenu1"aeturers, 

~rotestan t. 
Ro1>ert. E:t!tcherson. and W. E. Murphey, tor ..l.Ssoe.:Lated au 

company, protestant. . 
E. E. 'Cerm1c'hael, G. J...oo Olson., :. P. Q.tt1eley- and F. W. 

TUrcotte, tor C~ehael ~attic C~~orat1on and members 
ot the 1r .Assoec1tl:tion., protestants. . 

:r. A. MoNair e.nd: B. ". llix, tor the Texas Company_ 
E. W. Rolli:lg::worth, tor Pac1t1e: Coast Aggregates, !ncor-

po~ated. . 
A. !.ar'SSOIl. end. Eoo I.. :s:owle.nd, tor Larsson Tretfie serviee. 
Carl R~ Schulz and. Max B. Schulz., :tor. Ou.t-sen. Brothers and 

COnso11d:~ted MillinS Compa.ny-. ' '.~ __ 
R. 1? McCarthy, tor ?h1111ps Milling Company and Joo H. Baxter-~ 

c.nd Com,eny. ' 
E. H..- So.nborn: tor Union. I.umber Coml'3.nY, and !:r.. E:oo Sanborn 

and N. E~ ·Keller tor Pac itic Portland Cemnt Co~a:ryoo 

, BY, TEE CO:w21lSS!ON': 

. The Comiss1on.· Oll' J"u17 11, 19Z0, 'bY" its· tirst Dee1-· 

sion, ~!'o .. 220.70, 1:l this e~lica.tion (35 C .. R.C. 46) .author'1z:ed. 



the petitioning ea'rriers, The ...;.to.h1s0Il, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra11-

W3.y ccJtIpa:c:y, Central Celitorn1e ~ection. COl:lPany, Los .l:c.geles &. 
. " . 

5::.1 t !.ake Re 1lroad Co~e.ny, southern. Pac1t1c com~any, _ ~e West-

ern Pac11"1e RailroadCoIIl?aD.Y, Pacific' Electric Railw.ay CO~any, 

Visalia Electric ?e.ilroad Company, Sacramen.to Nor.thern Railway, 
. . 

'N'ortlll'le:~m :?aeir1e Railroad co~any and San Diegotll'ld. J..rizona 

Railway- Company-JI to de:part !:rom the long and shOrt haul. provisionz 
.. . 

or the Sta.te- Cons:titutiac. and or tl:le Pu"olie Utilities A.et bY" eon-

t1n.u1ng the ~raetiee ot a~sorb~ conneeting l1ne sw1tel:J1ng. ehe:rg-
'.:,' , 

es on competitive t:!:'e:f!1e 'without absorbing similar charges..o~ 

non-competitive. tra1':r1c at the intermediate :points. A. pet.1tion 

tor rehearing was tiled by the Larsson Trarr1c'Serv1ce on behalS 

ot ~rOtes-taItts and was d:en:ie-.d August e, 1930, in, Decision. Xo. 
227:17.. By the' ]'irst StIp:plemental AJ;lplieatio~ anet a~· am~G:e<! Ag~t 
F ... '7:. GOmph. :prays ,that all rel'erence to the situation at Eliot, 

b.c stricken. tl"O!l:l. ·the' op1n1on., and that ever:! 1ntermod1ate s:te.t1~· 

i:l.tended to be ,excepted :D:omthe o~der be det1n1te-ly ~d~ By 

-:';lle SOCO'll~ suppleme:c..tal App1.1e.e.t1o:t lons end short haul. r.etie:!" 

s1m1la:r to that granted to the ten. trtmk lines, common carrier 

re.1lr~ads.:tn the original proceeding, is sought on b_e~it or the 

common earriers' named on seeond. ad.'ed :rtsge "'I"'ot COnso1.1~ted 

:E'reight Class1fiea.t1on No .. 6, C~R.C. ·NO,. 465. The lls.t .~mh:raees 
" 

:;>raetically all railroads and ste3IllShi:p or boat lines w,1th1ll. .. 

the state' or cel.11"omia. These common carrie.-rs,.' :partiei:pat1ng' 

as. the'y do 1n' "local and through transl'orta. t1o~, must sl.so liave. 

proper: authorization to contra.vene the State 'Constit.ut1onsnd 

th& Publie Utilities Act. 
J. ~b11c hearing hav1ng bee%:. held at San Frene:tse-o 

betore EXaminer Go~y and the proceodings hav~ been duly ~b

mi tted, , they are now :::eetd7, tor an opinion and order. 
The test1mO:c.y submitted. in, sUp:port otand' in o.ppos1tiOXl 
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to the ~lemen.tal a:ppl:1eat1ons was no:: IIl&terially d1tt:erent 

f'z'on: that ·considered :tn. our: cIeeis10n ot :JuJ.y 11:, 1930. In: our 

tormer op1nio~ en.d. order we authorized. the' ten a~p11cants to 

corit1r.tue the Violations» an~ among other tJl1'tlgs made the tollow-

1ng ·t1nd1:c.g: 

WAs heretofore stated, the practieeot absorbing switch-
ing. che:rges has been 1n eftect tor almost 20 y~z. . We be-
lie.ve the rell~ here sought is a s!,ec'ial ease, 1llust::at1vo. 
01' the 1nn:mnerab-le situations ex1s't1:lg wi th1n the state 0'[ 
Ce.litorn1a, and ths. t the a :p:p11eat 10 Xl and record t'Ull.:r com-
ply' wi th tbe requirements ot the long and short haul. li:rovi-
sions or Section. 24(a) ot the :Public Utilities Ae:1;, 1:ar the 
:P'llI"Pose or d:etel"m1n1ngwhe·ther or not Q)iplice.nts are just1-
t'ied in creating a discrimination no·t to exceed $2.70' ,er 
ear against intemed1a:te:po,ints by ab-sor.'bing the sw1tel:.1ng 
eharges at th.e more distant points to meet carrier compet1~ 
t1on. 

"'.Arter investigation and. earetul. consideration o:t' th1:: 
_ recore:. we e=e or the o:p1n.1on an~' so tb~ that applicants 

should be relieved ~om the lone e.nd short haul. llr=1.sions 
o.t section 24(a) o"r the ?u,blic Utilities Act, as requested 
in the application, tor tJle !JUJ:llos~ or meeting c¢mpetit1O!L 
at the more. i!1sta:c.t po1nts provi(!;ed the same cOXCI>et'1t1on 
does not exist at the 1n.termee..iate po1nt.s, and. to. tll1s ex-
tent the application will 'be granted." 

A renew 01: our previous actions in long and shOrt.' 

haul violation: proceedings clearly shows that since Oetob~ l&~ 

''is'll, this Commission has authorized the ral1e-t' where sJ.te1"ic1e:c.:t 

just1t'ieatioIl. has .b~eu J(re:se:o.te~ (Co.S& 2l4-.A., lO' C.R.C. 354 and 

related' eases) ~ 
Upon. this enlarged record we EtrE.1 or the o,1n1.on end tmd' 

that the cireumsten.C:6s and. eond.1tio:o.s controlling tlle abso'l:'Ption. 

o:t s:w1.teh1ng ~ges at canpet1t,1v.e po,1nts whioh -do not exist at 

not..-eom:po,t,iti ve :points. j'ustity the grant~s O't the·se suPI>lement3l.. 

applications, end t.he authorizat1on. given in the original. order 

w1lI.be extend:ed to theadcational carriers. 
, , 

We 'will now discuss that~ort10n ot our tormer Op1n1on 

dealing w:1 th and 1l1ust.~·tlng the Eliot s1 tuat1o-n to which exeep-
, I ' • 

t10ns have b-ee:c. tak~. It is :tundamen,tal that railroads havo the . 

~rerogat1ve. when thead!ustment is. d:e-ro1d ot· unlawtul d.1s.crim1na:- . 
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t10n to absorb sWitohing charges on tratt10 tran oanpet1t1ve 

pOints and at the s~e time deoline to absorb s~ilar charges 

trom non-com~et1tive intermediate stations Where the same 1n-

tluenees do not control. This record shows that the main track 

arreDgements and the absence ot e:tJ.y station tac1l1t1es by the 

Western Pacitic at Eliot place that community in the rank ot a 

non-ccmpet1t1ve point as det1ned in the carrier's te.ritts and 

the:-etore the :station on the Southern Pacific is no,tentitled to 
the absorption allowance. 

~e language in the deciSion objected to 1$ merely 

illustrative ot a general situatlon and could be applied to a 

great many oommunities other than Eliot. It may be that the 

torce o~ present-day truck competition where cross-country haul-
ing is possible will make 1 t necessary' tor rail carriers to change .. 

their tuture absorption poliCies, but there is nothing in this 

record to sa~ct1on sn order by this Commission requiring the, ad-
jus~ent to be made. 

The critic1sn as to the Eliot discu~sion has mer1t 

and our dec1s10n and o~der entered herein on JUly 11, 1930, ~ll 

'be emended, el1m.1nattng the objectionable paragl"aph. 

ORDER .... ~--.--
F. ":[. Gomph as .Agen t tor and on behalf of' the certain 

c~on ca.-r1er~ n~ed in Added Page "I~ ot applicant's Ta~itt 
C.R.C. No. 465 (Consolidated Freight Class1r1eation No. 6), ~av

ing applied to this Commission tor an order granting reliet trom 

the provisions ot Seetion 24(a) ot the Publie Utilities Act, ana 
:or e.ut~~ritY' to continue to absorb connecting lines' switching· 

. , 

che=ges at competitive ~oi~ts while not absorb1~ conneet1ng 

lines' sWitch1ng charges at non-eol'llJ;>etit1ve points; hear1ngs 

4. 
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h~v~ been held and the Commission being tully apprised in the 

premises, and bas1ng this order on the tindings or taet and the 

conelus10ns contained in the opinion wbich precedes t~s order, 

IT IS HERE:'aY ORDERED that ap:p11cants herein be end' 

they are hereby author1zed to depart trom the long and short haul 

prov!s1ons or Section 24(a) ot the Public Utilities Act Where 
, 

such departures are created by the absorption or connecting line 

Switching charges on competitive trattie as detined in applicants' 

tarirts, while not absorbing switohing charges on non-competitive 

trattie as det!ned in carriers' tar1tts. 

IT IS EEREBY FO'RTBER ORDERED that the opinion hereto-

tore entered in this procee~ng on July 11, 1930, be and it is 

hereby ~ended by striking therefrom the tollowtng paragraph: 
"The present taritt prov1s1. ons in some instance~ au-

thorize the absorption ot the srt tch1D.g charges at the more 
distant ~oints when actually the same competition trom a 
practical standpoint exists at p01nts intermediate Which 
because ot a strict interpretation ot the tarit! are clas~ 
itied as non-competitive. For ex~ple, crushed rock from 
an industry on tne Southern Pacit1c at Livermore to an in-
dustry on the Western Pacific at San Franc1~co would be com-
petitive, tor the Weste=n ~ac1~ic serves both Livermore and 
San Francisco at the same line haul rates as in erfect by 
the Southern?aci!ie; but it the shi:9ment orig1ne:ted at 
Eliot on the Southern Pacitic, an intermediate point between 
Livermore and San FranCiSCO, and was destined to a Western 
?acinc 1::l.dustry track at San FranCiSCO, the swi tcil.1ng charge 
would not be absorbed because there is no station by the 
::l.~e ot Eliot on the Western Pacific, althou~ the tracks 
o! the two lines c. t Eliot are 120 teet apart • There are no 
track connect1ons between these carriers at either L1ver-
~ore or Eliot. AS a practical matter Zliot is as much a 
com~et1t1ve point as Livermore (Coast Rock ~d Gravel Co. 
vs. 6 Southern ?aci~1c Company et a1., 28 C.R.C. 549). !? 
the weste=n ?ac1t1c should. elect to amend its taritfs by 
considering Eliot e station on its line, it would 1mmedi-
ately bec~e a competitive pOint, even though no physical 
change in the existing operating tac11i t1e3 were :made e." 

IT IS BEREBY FcrRT.aER ORDERED that the aforesaid order 

s. 



of July ll, 1930, as hereinabove :mnended, shall cont1nue 

in tull tOl".ce and etteet. tJ/. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this 'J-tj'-day' 

ot August, 1932. 


